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WTIITE RXIUNBR WOKS THE COM- 
TNG FOWL.

The Woman’s College Poultry 
Farm has been testing all kinds o 
Indian Runner ducks „
three colors of O^phin^on chicken^ 
It is our opinion that Ru^nn 
will outlay any hens tjiat grow if 
properly fed and managed. , . ,
Hsh penciled duck is the ordinal 
Runner that was imported f^om In 
dia into England about s®jenty y 
ago In its native heath it laid 
tfnted eggs as well as ^b^te ones 
It was imported i^toJVmerica about 
twelve years ago and has be , 
popular on account of its gre
qualities. Tbe American fanciers
seemed to favor a lighter 
solid fawn and white col^. ^
selecting the lighter and more so d 
fawn colored ducks as breeders with 
light colored drakes, free ^reen
on heads, made what
the American Standard Indian Run
ner ducks. Some of t^es® 
ed eggs; yet by selection whitygg 
strains have been made- ^ese 
ducks breed lighter in color y 
lecting light colored breeders unti
toally - oc—. pure wh.te

mated^'together to

destined to be tb® °^°®t PoP

the Euglieh mUe^S
:::rrcrchy-rtaX with the 

They breed truer to color 
than tiie Fawn and White or Penciled

‘’“nether good Quality la the White 
Runner was never known to lay any
thing but a beautiful white egg.
Some think it is a better layer than
Plther of the other two kinds 1“ 
dian Runner ducks, but we find that 
tiey lay uU about the same when 
carefully selected as to type. It is
elgniacant that our first Peu
Ss aud first Pau 01 English Pen 
nil rail and Fawn and White an imu

fHhnir/ari^id^
Xi2 In other words, our best 

qualiti^. layers.
STay's o start from the
^^r^^est and highest priced pens. 
R a be^nuer can’t altord to buy
iLu.nrfced birds then get eggs from 
high p cheapest in the
‘’'a '‘for they are best layers, though 
“VaTl “ma“rom the same flocln 
wf grade ours In first, second and

‘’’The^ri' a great luture lor the

r'lehorn has become the leading 
^ 1^^ nf the Leghorn family, so the 
whiL Runner will doubtless be the 

ng co“or ol the Runner ducks. 
TOeTare higher priced and ther,^ 
Jore more profitable. They out lay 
hens and will live on coarser food, 
require less housing and less fenc
ing less cleaning of houses. They 
have no contagious dise^es, such as 
roupe, cholera, etc. They will fig
ure conspicuously as egg producers 
in the future of America.
Beeson. A.M., LL.D.. Meridian, Miss.

ment to the skill and scientific breed
ing of this very popular variety.

One who is really interested in the 
improvement of the Browns has only 
to refer to the Standard of twenty 
years ago and compare the ideals of 
perfection with present day ideals as 
shown in our latest Standard of Per
fection to appreciate the marvelous 
improvement^ which have been 
made in type, carriage and color
ing.

I have been breeding Brown Leg
horns, exclusively, for more than 
twenty years. I started out with the 
best blood lines I could procure any
where, and must say that the Brown 
Leghorn of today, to my mind, is 
far superior to the old-time Brown 
Leghorns in every way.

The laying qualties of the Brown 
Leghorn is more a matter of breed
ing than anything else. Some few 
years ago I tried pushing some 
March-hatched pullets to see how 
early they would begin to lay. I 
found that the first one began to lay 
at four months and ten days of age, 
the others began about ten days later.

I find that my “Brown Beauty” 
pullets generally begin to lay at 
from four and a half months to five 
months of age when properly han
dled. I also find that I get many 
more eggs during the year from the 
present-day Brownt Leg^horng than 
from the old-time kind twenty years 
ago—we are never without fresh 
eggs at our house.

It is true that double mating has 
brought the present-day Brown Leg
horns into discredit with some of the 
old-time fanciers and breeders of 
Brown Leghorns and has caused a 
great deal of confusion with ama
teur breeders, and those who were 
inclined to hang on to the good old 
way of mating.

I will admit that It is very much 
more difficult to produce good speci
mens of the Brown Leghorns of to
day than it was the old-time Brown 
Leghorn of twenty years ago; but 
the breeder of today who is able to 
pjroduce specimens of high quality 
is fully compensated for his labors, 
as the demand f«r high-class exhibi
tion Brown Leghorns of today is far 
greater than the supply and those 
who are very anxious to make a 
reputation at the big poultry shows 
will pay high prices for first prize 
winner Brown Leghorns of today.— 
J. H. Henderson, Knoxville, Tenn.

Won riBST PRIZE cockerel, second pul
let, first pen White Orpington, first cock
erel, first and second pullets, first pen 
Rhode Island Reds, second pen Indian Run
ner Ducks. Eggs from these birds, $1.60 
for 16.—NORWOOD POULTRY FARM, Nor
wood, N. C.

TUB SNOWFLAKE YARDS.—^Whlte to 
the skin. Sunnyslde strain. Best blood In 
America. Come from Flshel, Kellerstrass, 
Wycokoff, and Young. Eggs packed not to 
break, and satisfaction guaranteed or your 
money refunded. White Holland turkey 
toms, $6; eiga, 30 cents. Embden Goose 
eggs, 40 cents. White African guineas, 
Wyandottes, Rocks, Orpingtons, and Leg
horns, all of my special mating yards, $2 tor 
16; utility yards, 15 for $1.25.—SUNNYSIDE 
POULTRY YARD, Windsor, N. C. a-17

WHITE WYANDOTTES exclusively; fine 
layers; excellent stock; good blocky birds. 
Eggs, $2.00 per 16; $3.00 per 30. Good hatch 
guaranteed.—SUNNYBROOK FARM, Mlll- 
boro„ N. C. a-17

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON eggs $3 
and $2 for 16. White eggs from Indian 
Runner ducks, $1.26 per dozen.—SEVEN 
OAKS POULTRY YARD, Greenville, S. C. 

a-24

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS.—The farmer
is entitled to the best. We can give you 
fine quality eggs for $1.60 sitting; 30 for 
$2.50. Special mating of high class show 
birds, $2.60 for 16 prepaid. Farm raised, 
but show winners.—OLIVER ORPINGTON 
FARM, Forest Depot, Va.

FARM AND GARDEN SEED.

brown leghorns of today.

A good deal has beeen written re- 
centlfabout the good old-time Brown

^"'‘hTbean brought out. Tbe old- 
Mmers were good enough in their day

“”Tb6”up-to-date Brown Leghorn is 
a iiving and most beautifui monu-

POULTRY AND EGGS.

THOROCOH-BRED S. C. RHODE ISLAND 
Reds. None other raised on farm of 150 
acres, therefore Impossible to mix. Eggs from 
choice stock furnished on short notice at 
$1.00 per 16, or $1.76 per 30.—MRS. J. R. 
MATTHEWS, Route 4, Sanford, N. C. a-17

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1.00 per 
16 from prize-winning stock.—J. F. POL
LARD, Broadhurst, Farm, R. F. D., No. 6, 
Box 35, Greenville, N. C. a-17

SINGLE-COMB WHITE LEGHORN and 
Barred Rock Eggs, 16 for $1.25.—L. S. 
OLIVE, Apex, N. C. a-17

EGGS.—I am now offering some choice 
eggs for hatching at $1.00 and $2.00 per sit
ting of 15. Rose Comb, Rhode Island Reds, 
and Single-Comb, Brown Leghorns, Reds. 
Owen farms strain.. Good layers. Satis
faction guaranteed.—W. C. VINCENT,, 
Greenville, N. C. a-24

S. C. BLACK MINORCA eggs for sale. 
Prize winning pen and free range flock. 
Also Barred Plymouth Rocks. Write for 
prices.—MRS. A. C. THROCKMORTON, Ra- 
pidan, Va. a-24

FOR SALE.—Ringlet Barred Rock eggs 
from E. B. Thompson’s best New York wln- 

j nlng blood; also a few Barred Rock and 
Buff Orpington, hens and male birds.—J. S. 
WHITE, Wakefield, Va. a-24

EGGS.—Sliver Laced Wyandotte eggs from 
pure-bred stock; one strain a speciality; 16 
eggs, $2.00; 30 eggs, $3.00.—T. M. GREEAR, 
Tip Top, Virginia. ui-8

WHITE ORPINGTON, White Minorca eggs, 
$1.60 per setting. White Wyandotte, Black 
Minorca, Ancona, $1.00. Five prizes won by 
boys in county who planted Wall’s Prolific 
Corn last year; $2.00 per bushel.—J. T. 
WALL, Stoneville, N. C. a-24

EGGS.—Stonaway Farm, Bennettsville, S. 
C., offers White Runners, $3.00 per 11; Top- 
louse Goose, 30 cents each. Heavy laying, 
blue ribbon; S. C. Reds, $2.00 per 15.—MRS. 
J. J. MATTHEWS, Bennettsville, S. C. m-1

FOB SALE—Ringlet Barred Rocks, $1.50 
each; 16 eggs, $1.60.—H. G. WINSTEAD, 
Elm City, N. C. a-17

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS, $1.25 each; 
eggs, 20 for $1.—MUNNIMAKER POUL
TRY CO., Crothersvllle, Indiana. m-8

EGGS FOB HATCHING—Thorough-bred 
prize-winning S. C. White Leghorn; 15 eggs 
for 50 cents; special price for 30 days.—E. K. 
MORRIS, Creedmoor, N. C. m-1

BUFF PLYMOUTH BOCKS and Indian 
Runner Ducks. Eggs, $1.00 for 16. Select 
stock for sale. Write for prices on what 
you want.—W. M. CARTER, Clifton, Fair
fax County, Virginia. a-24

FIFTY-EGG CYCLE INCUBATOR, used 
only short time. First check for $4.60 gets 
same. Guaranteed to be In good condition. 
—C. B. YATES, Raleigh, N. C._________ a-24

EGGS.—$1.00 to $6.00 for 16, from prize
winning pens Ringlet Barred Rocks, Black 
Langshans, White Orpingtons, Light Brah
mas, Buff, Columbian, Partridge, and White 

I Wyandottes: won over 400 premiums, spe- 
' dais and cups at 12 shows last season. Cata

logue free.—DUTCH FORK TRUCK FARM, 
Columbia, S. C. a-24

SICILIAN BUTTERCUPS.—The best lay
ing breed. Eggs for hatching from selected 
birds. Stock for fall delivery.—ARDEN 
POULTRY YARDS. Arden. N. C. a-24

EGGS—From thorough-bred stock. S. C. 
White Orpington, Mottled Anconas, Light 
Brahmas, $1.00 for 15. Fertility guaranteed. 
—MRS. F. D. PATTERSON, China Grove, 

j N. C. a-24

I WHITE RUNNERS.—First prize Rhodes, 
Spencer, Flshel eggs, $3.60 for twelve; duck
lings, 76 each; English, $1.60 for twelve.— 
J. Z. HOLLADAY, JR., Charlotteville, Va. 

a-24

TOMPKIN’S STRAIN, S. C. RHODE IS
LAND BEDS exclusively. Eggs from yarded 
fowls at 76 cents per 15, or $4.60 per 100. 
Eggs from selected free range stock at $3.25 
per 100.—E. S. CHRISTIAN, Keller, Va. a-24

SWEET POTATO PLANTS of the White 
and Yellow Yams, $1.60 a thousand. We are 
booking orders now; let us have youra 
MURRAY STOCK & POULTRY FARM, Ca
tawba, N. C. ____________________

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS for superior 
seeds. Tested and true. Seed potatoes, 
farm, garden and flower seeds of the high
est quality and germination; also poultry 
food and supplies. “Write 
catalogue and prices.—DIGGS & BEADLES, 
Seed Merchants, three stores, Richmond, Va.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS—Leading va- 
; rleties—16,000,000. Price, $1.60 per thou

sand. Plants of first quality. Count and 
safe arrival guaranteed.—C. W. WAUGH- 
TEL, Homeland, Ga. ______________

M.VMMOTH YELLOW SOY BEANS, cow-
peas, seed sweet potatoes, good stock, any 
quantity. Write for prices. Prompt ship
ments.—BURRUS & COMPANY, New Bern, 
N. C. __________________________^

NANCY HALL, TRIUMPH BED YAMS and 
other varieties of potato plants, $1.60 per 
thousand. Tomato, pepper, and other plants. 
—OAKLIN FARM, Salisbury, N. C. m-1

VELVET BEANS from grower to grower. 
Save the jobber’s profit. $2.60 per bushel 
f. o. b., Quincy, Florida. One-half peck, 
90 cents, delivered.—OWL COMMERCIAL 
CO., Quincy, Florida. _________________

VELVET BEANS and Beggarweed Seed, 
hulled, recleaned and graded. Recleaned 
stock insures higher germination. Beans, 
$2.60 per bushel: Beggarweed, 36 cents per 
pound, f. o. b.—SIDNEY V. COXETTER. 
Grower, Lloyd, Florida. m-1

MEXICAN BIO BOLL COTTON SEED, $1 
per bushel in 10 bushel lots, or more, f. o. b. 
Made twenty 600-pound bales on 16 acres of 
ordinary land last year with only 500 pounds 
of fertilizer per acre. Free from disease; 
matures early. Five locks.—W. L. FELTON, 
Wilson, N. C. ___________ Apr. 17

POTATO PLANTS.—Nancy Hall and other 
varieties, $1.76 single thousand. Special 
prices on May shipments. Send your order 
to-day.—MISS BESSIE Z. RAMSEY, Lin- 
colnton, N. C.

PARTRIDGE PLYMOUTH BOCK and S. 
C Buff Leghorn Cockerels, from $2.00 to 
$5.00, eggs for sale. Slxty-egg Jewel In
cubator, almost new, $7.60.—O. D. BOY
COTT, Greensboro, N, C. a-Sc

RHODE ISLAND BEDS; fine mated pens; 
eggs $8.00 to $1.50 for 16. I give satisfac
tion; try me once.—BDW. PROCTOR, Plain- 
view Poultry Plant, Salisbury, N. C. a-17
■“ANCONAS Silver Bpangled Hamburgs. 
Rhode Island Reds, Barred Ringlets, and 
White Plymouth Rock*. State Fair prize* 
winners. Fifteen eggs. $1.60; thirty.
S .B WINSTON. ToungavUle. N. C. a-17

EGGS FOB HATCHINO—^Whlts. Partridge
and Columbia Wyandotte, $1.26; White and 
Black Orpington, $1.60; White and Brown 
Leghorn, $1.00; Partridge Rocks, $2.00; Rose- 
comb B. I. Reds, $1.26 setUng of 16 eggs; 
Indian Runner duck eggs, 12 for $1.00. We 
gurantee to please; send us your orders.— 
MURRAY STOCK & POUL’TBY FARM. Ca
tawba, N. C. a-17

HIGH CLASS EGGS for hatching. Mon- 
orcas (Northrup strain), $1.00 per 15; Buff 
Orpington, $1.00 per 16; Crystal White Or
pington (Kellerstrass strain), $2.00 per 16. 
A few Crystal White cockerels, $2.00.—A. G. 
HILL, Trevlllans, Va. a-24

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON Eggs, 16 for 
$1.25, delivered. Large, vigorous farm-raised. 
Great winter layers. Only one breed, which 
we believe is the most profitable one.—MRS. 
N. R. PATRICK, Rustling, Va. a-24

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS, Single-Comb 
Brown Leghorns, champion layers, pure 
wbHe eggs. One dollar per setting by ex
press: $1.26 by parcel post.—DIXIE POUL
TRY YARDS, Henry, N. C. a-24

NOW IS THE TI>IE to batch your fall 
and winter layers and buy your eggs of us. 
Exclusive breeders of Single-Comb White 
Leghorns. Sitting of fifteen, $1.60 to $3.00. 
Eight dollars per hundred. Two hundred 
hens and pullets for sale.':—WARD BROS’. 
LEGHORN FARMS, Box 288, Greensboro, 
N. C. a-24

FOR SALE—Mixed peas, $1.76; Clay, mix
ed, $2.00; straight varieties, $2.25; velvet 
beans, $2.76; Spanish peanuts, $1.26. Ask for 
lot prices.—F. A. BUSH, Richland, Ga. m-1

LIVE STOCK.

.FOR SALE—Two-year-old Tamworth boars 
—pure bred. In excellent condition. Price, 
$35.00, f. o. b., Kinston, N. C.—D. T. ED
WARDS, Kinston, N. C. m-1

DUROC JERSEY PIGS entitled to regis
tration. Will weigh from 26 to 126 pounds. 
Will exchange for cowpeas or good log cart 
or the cash.—L. L. DRAUGHON, Whitakers, 
N. C. m-l

PATENTS are the secret of success. Send 
sketch or model to-day. Patton service In
sures patent profit.—'HARRY PATTON CO., 
328 McGill Building, Washington, D G m-1

BERKSHIRE PIGS.—Pure blooded poul
try; four bred Jersey heifers, two Quernsy 
heifers, Cocke’s Prolific, Marlboro and Biggs 
Seven-Ear Seed Corn, $2.00 per bushel.— 
GROOME & SONS, Greensboro, N. C. a-17

AGENTS WANTED.

WE WANT AGENTS to sell our new book, 
“Horror of Tornado, Flood, and Fire,’’ which 
visited the most flourishing towns and rich
est farming districts In the United States 
tnd laid them to waste, acts of heroism, 
self-sacrificing Is told by eye witnesses. 360 
pages, many Illustrations; price, $1. Great
est opportunity since Titanic. Outfit sent 
free on receipt of ten cents for postage. Beat 
terms; act at once. Be first In field. Order 
outfit from nearest office.—PHILLIPS-BOYD 
PUBLISHING COMPANY, Atlanta, Georgia, 
Dallas, Texas, and Little Rock, Arkansas.

3nSCELLANEOUS.

Let Us Start You in Business.
Will furnish you $2000 00 worth of Rallfrlous Books and 
Blbies on credit till fall and teach you now to sell from 
$100.00 to $200.09 worth of books per week and take notes 
from purchasers payable next fall. Will allow you $15 
per week for expenses and show you bow to make from 
0150.00 to $900.00 per month. No one but WHITE MEN, 
between the ages of M and 60, with good character^ho 
can furnish horse and buggy need answer. Don’t 
write unless you mean buiUness. We are busy and 
haven’t thne to lose with those who are not In earnest 
State age, give three bust..ess men as reference. No 
letters answered unless references are given. Address 
us at the nearest office to you.

PHILLIPS MOYD PDULI8HINQ COMPANY 
Atlanta, 6a., Daflas, Texas, and Little Rook, Ar

kansas.

SO.OtO AHOOR RIVER PRIVET
Will sell cheap. Must clear the land 
at once.
L. A. REYN0IJ)S, - acmmwis, N. C.


